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TOWN AND COUNTY MATTERS.

Readables.

Indian summer has appeared.
Dsal delay but ly in winter wood.
Wood aawyera are doing a lively trade.
The fopulution of Xorwalk ii 6,400.
TKera a big crop o! buekeyea this season.
There ia a church dedication at Carey next

Sunday.
Coal ia telling much higher in Foatoria than

Find lay.
Another at earn plowing mill ia apoken ol for

Cwhocton.
Wood county has expended 812,083 on

Vridgeg tliia tear.
There ia to be a temperanoe convention at

Clyde, on the 28: h inst.
Port Clinton county tiir thia year proved

the beat ever held in the county.
The Hancock county teacher'a institute will

be held the laat week in next root th.
' The citii-n- of Bryan are ta'k nf of taking

pa subscription to purchase a fire bell.
Track-layin- g la eaid to be progressing very

favorably on the Bottling Green railroad.
A disgusted drummer ia said to have put it

thns-wis- e Got in a TiSn went off mad."
Jeaaa Wheeler, Sr, after a lengthy aojoura

in Southern Kansas, has returned to Findlay,

Tha ezpreaa butinesa at Oberlin Station, for
the. month of September, amounted to $116.87,

The Tomera of Port Clinton purpose build
. ins, a new hall, this fall, in the west market

apace.
FindLty rejoiceth over the pros pec ta of hav

ing its street lamps lit with gaa on Chriatmaa
evening.

The stock of daylight eontinnea to dwindle
away, growing "small by degreea and beauti
fully less."

The fmt for holding the Episcopal church
' B ib bath school, in thia city, baa been changed

to 2 r at.
The Bev. Mr. Ferguson has removal to

Fortoria and taken sp his abode to the 1L E.
parsonage. "

Miss Dido ifcKim, of Bellevue, carried oS
the omnium, aa the beat lady driver, at the
Clyde fair.

James E. Fisher has assumed charge of the
St. ilarr'a Courant and changed the name to
Commercial.

The new terra-oot- ta worka at Findlay are
progressing floaty the roof and sidings being
already in place.

Onion eatcra should verily rejoice for the
crop of union in thia county "panneth out"
well, thia season.

Hickory nuts, butternuts and walnuts are
dronoina- - in fact the butternuts were too

many for us thia year.
Squirrels are permitted to Indulge a recess

from their active pursuits to elude sportsmen,

the latter going for quail.
In a foot race during the last day of Clyde

fair. Bill Cooner and Tom Granger ran five
' roda in forty-fiv- e seconds.

" The residence of Daniel Packard, Esq, of

Konroaville, was last week destroyed by fire

loss 3,000; insured 11,000.
' Jas. U. Sigby, of Foitoria, was recently

training a horse, when the animal reared op,

fell back and broke ita neck.
A Boss county farmer has just finished cut

ting hia broom corn. He had 600 acres, and
employed 100 hands several days.

Burglaries are becoming numerous in tb

during laat week three attempt were

made, but the offenders escaped.

A young lady in Harrison county recently
died from the effects of taking too much io

to beautify her complexion.

The next term of Coshocton Court of Com-

mon Fleaa commences November 3d, for
which the juries have been selected.

Foetoriaia credited with consuming $133

worth of beer every week, not a very favora-

ble showing for a temperance town.
The eounty fair recently held at Defiance

proved the most gratifying auccera ever re-

membered in tha history cf the eociety.

The Put-in-B- fcouae, closed

for the aeaaon laat week. Col. Sweeney will

retide at Springfield thia season, aa usual.

Burglars are actively engaged iu and about
Findlay. Nor is Findlay alone but the free
nae of revolvers will diminish their attempts.

Northwestern Oiio MeJicil Aujciation

hold their next session at Forest, Hardin
unty, O., the first week iu Daceraler next.
The new MetLodist church, J.ckson town-

ship, Hancock butuity, will be dedicated Oo- -'

tober 2SLh, by BT. Loring C. Webster, of Li--

Geo. Siwyer, E;q of Bellevue, removed

hia goods to Eaton Rapida, Mich., last week,
where he will in future be engaged in busi
ness. .

While Dr. Dstwiler, of Findlay waa in
Wood county recently, his team broke loose,

ran away, and made a perluct wreck of the
bnifgy.'

A party of gentlemen from Sandusky went
to Kalley'a Island on Wednesday oi laat week,

fishing, and brought home some 65 splendid
black baas.

Seed in your adveriitements farmers feel

prtPy well off thia fall, but won't favor one

snore than another if they don't ace some ad-

vantage set forth.
A wise business man will get people in the

habit of reading and believing hii advertise-

ments if he only advertiaee truthfully and
makes hia oSera good.

Mr. Charles Jack, carpenter, waa engaged
recently on the Methodist church, TiSn.when
ike missed hia footing, fell some 65 feet and

-- was killed on the spot.
A little fellow in Putnam county tried to

airy powder and matches in the same poc-

ket The result waa unfortunate, but there ia

a prospect he will recover.
- Welearatiat Capt.C. D. Walter, of the

Tiffin Light Guarda,will reaign,and that Cap!

F. K. Sbawhintaa kindly consented to take
command of the company.

Borne voters in Clyde, laat week, are said

to have shown their anxiety to vote for Judge
. Tinnefrock by haatily guessing at his name
end Inscribing it "Fiuefrog."

The Hancock Courier says the reason we

cava so little Indian summer of late years is

owing to the scarcity of Indians. So; but
how about tbe scarcity of squaw(l).

V. H. Soulyer, a Huron farmer, raised fif-

teen hundred bushels of onions this year on
three acres of ground. He made sale of five

hundred bushels to Toledo parties at SOo.

The trnstese of Bloom township, Wood

ewciy, have just finished a new town hall at
Bloom Center. It is a very nice building
and worthy tbe enterprise of the citizens.

Messrs. Clark, Thorpe and White, of Clay

Corner, recently contracted at Sandusky for a
first-cla- ss aaw-mll- l, and will be ready for bus-

iness on or before the 16th of November.

On Sunday morning week, Mrs. Bbodiman,
living near Clyde, discovered a man secreted
under her bed, about tea o'clock in the morn-

ing. She raised an alarm, but the fellow es-

caped.
George Akers, cf Oberlin, recently fell from

the third story of a building. He received a

traetnred ankle and waa aeriously bruised and

out, tbe only wonder being he was not killed
on tbe spot.

Professor Knell, a musio teacher of Lima,
baa aoonded the knell of hia last musical note a
at that place forsoaie time, having been de-

tected stealing wheat, and he is now in jail in
default of f 1,200 bail.

A prominent M. D.. of Bryan, was the vio-ttn- a

of a pretty huge joke during tbe fair.
When he came to return home he .had the
wrong horse bitched up and never discovered
the Biistake till he got home.

Joseph Blanchasd, Highland township, De-

fiance county, was feeding a horse on Satur-

day night week, when the animal kicked him

nrrj seriously in the left side. He died aboat

two hours and a half after tbe accident.

A party cf Sandusky professional musicians,

Including Miss Bally Eheber, Mr. Bach and

Messrs. Book snd Abele, gave a most success-

ful concert in Tiffin, last week, tho local preaa

speaking in the highest terms of their ability.

A new paper, called tne inaeptnaau, naa

been atarted at West Liberty, Logan eounty,

O. The CHmax Is the title of enolher new

paper started at Celine, cf which w i!l:as.

former"7 of the B'.ufTton Standard la the ed

itor.
An exehsnce seys an o! pf rmen left (

them an" obituary notice to insert rtsently,

and eW the favor of IU appearing, as he

a&A "Sta-a- w Ciwrse4 k4 msy CittfcSsa

who would doubtless be glad to hear of his
death."

Mr." J. D. Kittar, farmer, of Henry county,

hu rsiacd a huge potato, weighing four
pounds, and still more singular, it is formed

like a human boiug. He only regrets that

such freaks of violation on his land are not

more common.
Toledo Driving Park will hold their erst

fill meeting October 27th to 30th, and their
programme contains eight trotting and three
running races and one pacing race, with pre
miums ranrrinz from f to 40J. Entries
close on the 220.

Bellevue grange. No. 618, baa instituted a
aeries of monthly grange socials, the first of

which took place on Saturday week,in Grange
Hall, and proved a great success. Thia grange
haa now about seventy membera and ia atiil
staadily growing.

A shooting gallery has been opened in
MiLsfisld, which the Herald avers la the first

ever established in that city. Stnjjge for a
more eligible place in which to practice shoot-

ing could not be found than in Mic's-flel- d

particularly if game wus plentiful.
The Tiffin Star is responsible for saying

that on Friday week lire. D. B. Huddle pre
sented D. B. with flue twins, a boy and a girl,

herefore the father weareth a fasci aating grin

It ia truly eurpriiiug what it requites to make
some men laugh. Our sympathy, (fee

Tbe resignation of the Bev. C. K. Wright,
Lite pastor of the Congregational church cf
Norwalk, haa been accepted, and the Bev.

Gentleman made the recipient of a very pleas
ing memento cf regard and spiritual devoted'
ness on tha part of his late congregation.

Extensive preparations are being made for
the fall meeting of the Allen County Trotting
Association, on the 27th, 2Sth and 29th of this
month. Parses amounting to 5,000 have
been made up to be competed for during those
days, and a very fiue array of horses is ex
pected.

On Sunday morning week, the store of Mr,
S. Gray, of Wau&eon, took fire, and together
with aa adjoining store occupied by a Mr. W.
H. King, was totally destroyed. Only Mr,

Gray's building waa inanred to the amount of
$1,000. Suppoaed to have been canaed by an
incendiary.

After the first of January we ahall have to
prepay the postage on all papers going out of
tht county. Subscribers at a distance please
note this fact, as we shall only send to those
who pay in advance after that date, as we
oannot afford to wait for our pay and pay
postage also.

At the Ere tournament at Defiance, on Fri
day week, the Napoleon fire company took
the first prize of $75 for having thrown water
with their engine further than any of those
competing with it. Henry County Signal.
Verily a medal should have been awarded
those boys in addition to the prist.

A fine little three year old child of Mr.
Stillbarger, Wyandot county, waa recently ly
ing on the floor in front of the atove when hia
mother went to reach the coffee pot, which
alipped out of her hand. The poor little fel
low waa so badly aoalded that though medical
aid waa obtained, he lived only a very abort

time.
Building is going on lively in prosperous

Bellevue. Four or five buildinga are going
np on weat Main street one of them being a
very fine two-stor- y house for Jas. Wood, Esq.
A number of other buildinga are going up in
varioua parts of the city, keeping good faith
with the characteristic spirit of enterprise
long associated with thia thriving town.

Two young men residing in Williams coun
ty, named E. Foster and W. Harper, recent
ly went out ahooting. Arriving at some bush-

es they separated,Hurper ultimately secreting
himself in the buahea, when Foster indistinct
ly teeing something move in the distance, took
him for a turkey, fired and ahot hia friend in
the head. Harper ran a few yards but fell in.
aeuaible, and doubta were entertained of hia
recovery.

At Lyme, on the ltth, Mias La Dora J.
Eaton, a much respected and accomplished
young lady ia that section, was united in
wedlock with Mr. C. A. Mitchell, banker, of
Titusvilie, Patf on which occasion the wed-

ding presents were exceedingly numeroua and
of a coatly character. The happy pair left on
the evening train for a abort bridal trip, after
which they will tate up their residence at Ti
tusvilie, carrying with them the warmest

of a large circle of f rienda.

The hide and akin market is considered
brisk, pelta fetching from 25c. to $1. bidaatS
l-- kip skins, 7c. calf akina, IDa.

Tbe Grand Jury are very busy in sessiom
ith abundance of work before them, and it

ia at present very questionable if they will be
through by Saturday or not the fact of pros-

ecuting attomy Bemsborg's sickness militat
ing against their progress.

Nice Potatoea We are indebted to
Adam Johna cf Biley township for a mess of
splendid white peach blow potatoes fifteen
of which weighed 13 2 pounds. The lar-

gest of the lot weighed two pounds. He took
fifty bushels of these from half an acre.

Bible Society. Anniversary servicea of
the Sauduaky County Bible Society, will be
held at St. Paura Episcopal Church in thia
city, on Sunday evening next, October 25th,
at 7 o'clock. Short addresaea will be made by
the pastors of the several churches, and by
Bev. D. H. Woodard, District Superintendent
of the American Bible Society.

d. The Kessler House, which
for some weeks past had been closed, waa

on Monday evening last, by E.B. Bald-
ing. The house has been thoroughly renova-
ted from cellar to garret, repapered. repainted
and refitted so that the proprietor feels con-

fident of hia ability to offer excellent accom-
modations to the traveling publio. Ed is well
known as a gonial fellow, and will no doubt
receive a full share of patronage.

Charley Buidick has opened an Auction
and Commission Boom on Croghan street.
Call and see what an endless variety of under
shirts, drawers, socks and clothing be has on

band. Second-han- d furniture bought and
sold. Auction every Saturday. Horses,
buegiea, evS sold for who wish to realise

C. H. BURDICK,
Agent for T. M. Cook.

"Hidden Band," and "Shadowy
Hand." Bev. Henry Morgan'a new book:
"Shadowy Hand," published September 1st,
460 pages, illustrated, ia a atory of real life,
abounding in incidents both pathetio and
comic JX is preaictrd that its sate will ex-

ceed that of "Ned Nevina," whioh reached
over 20,009 copiea the first year. Grand
chance for agents. Price of tbe book, $1 50.
Agents favorably dealt with. Addreaa Mor-
gan Chapel, Boston.

CARD.
The nndersigned would express their satis-

faction with the prompt manner in which the
Niagara Fire Insurance Company, (Z. Bosa,
Agent,) have adj uated and paid the lose on
their factory recently destroyed by fire.

Also, with tbe promptness with which the
Lancaster Fire Insurance Company, (E.

Agent,) has adjusted their loss,
and would recommend them aa being

CLOUD & WYKES.

Notice to Farmers.
I would thank any farmer in Sandusky

county, who at the last harvest, obtained forty
(40) and more buBhels of wheat per acre, to
send to me his name and post-offic- e address,
with the number of bushels pei acre so raised,
before the 16th of November next, which list
will be published in the next State Agricul-
tural Report. Isaac M. Eeeler, Secretary

Sandusky County Agricultural Society.

Iloaven's First Law Is Order.
in eating, sleeping and exercue,

and abstinence from such dangerous
irritants as alcohol and tobacco, tend to secure

long and healthful life. But even a strict
observance of theae wholesome ruiea will not
alwaya avert sicknesa. The beat aafegusrd
aiiainst enidemic and other diseases ia Da.
WairEo's Califobnia Visegab Bitters, of
Whiobby promoting a regular and vigorouss
action of tbe digestive, secretivo and excretive
organs, keep the body in the bett possible con-

dition for resisting and repelling the causes of
disease. 43-4- 6

During tbe past week we have been the
recipient of a copy of "Crawford's Campaign
Against Sendueky, by C. W. Butterfield of
Bucyrua, published by Bobt. Ciarke fc Co. of
Cincinnati. Tbe volume ia beautifully printed
and bound, and it is devoted to a history of
local border warfare, should meet with ready
sale among our people, especially as tbe de-

tails are written carefully and correctly,
and gathered from original docu-
ments now first brought into use. - It is val-

uable aa a history and interesting in its com-

position. The Louisville Courier-- J oumal
closes a notice of the work as follows:

The sketches of Colonel Crawford, with
whose tragio death by burning at the stake,
tbe book closa ith dramatic fitness, and of
his various officers, are interesting in the ex-

treme. The work conveya au impression of
those early days of the frontier, and its people
14int in thair hnmhla cabins. an1 nf thai
m0(je, 0j warfare, in a style and diction aur- -
passed only by Macau ly upon a broeuer field.

It ia a book of 403 puree. Price $3.60. Ad.
drsaa Ssht, Clarke Co? CiMUitta-ti- , CMs, ..

Temperance Convention. There
be a convention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, of the 10th Congressional
District of Ohio, held at Clyde, October 2Stb,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. Each league ia requested
to tend one delegate, and each township
where there ia no league, ia requested to aend
one delegate. Let there be a full attendance.

MRS. HANNAH E. BROWN.

Vice President of the District.

To the Public.
And especially those who intend to pur-

chase a lot for a residence, I wish to announce
that I have ed a traot of land ad-

joining the Fair Grounds into 48 half-acr- e lots
and now offer them for sale. Thb improve-
ments oi North Center street will bring them
nearer to the business portion of the city than
any other suburban property in tne market.
Look at them before yon buy. Price $150 per

OSCAR BALL.

.Sfo need of going barefoot,or without a bat,
Meng haa plenty of Boota, Shoes. Hats and
Caps, and selling them at rock bottom prices.
Ladies aerge polish a nice article at only one

dollar and fifty cents.

Coal) Coal! Coal I

The undersigned is prepared to deliver the
beat hard ooal within the city of Fremont at
the following rates, until further notice :

Chestnut - - $9 25
Stoveco.il ... 950

Also Pittsburg and Bloasburg Soft Coal on
hand, and for sale at the lowest rates. Orders

JOHN PERO.
FREMONT, O., October 15, 1874.

Ladies esliand inspect the beautiful new
arrivals at Joseph's.

GRATITUDE.
The following letter speaks for itself:

Sept. 22, 1874.
Da. WruoBD, 142 St. Clair street, Toledo,

Ohio. Dear Sir. When one man confers a
favor upon another it is onlv right that tht
receipient ot the favor should, in tome appro-
priate way, express his sense of obligation.
Thia is more empha'ically the case when the
favor baa involved tbe caving ot life and the
conferring of happiness.

For many years my wife has been tha vic
tim oi neuralgia, dyspepsia and other dis
tressing complaints. I obtained the aid of
physicians at home and at a distance, sparing
neither expense, pains nor time in my efforts
to have her health restored. It waa all in
vain. Although obtaining temporary relief, a
permanent cure seemed impossible, aud she
became more ana more emaciated, lrom in
tense suffering. She was at length complete
ly prostrated. Slaving been informed o: your
success in tne treatment ot chronic diseases, I
obtained your aid, and the result has been the
complete reatoration of Mrs. Brown to health.
She is now able to give personal supervision
to domestic affairs and enjoys better health
than she has since childhood.

Mrs. Brown wishes me to express to you
her gratitude for what you have done for her,
and I cheerfully join with her in thanking
you for the inestimable favor yon have

Ton are at liberty to nse thia letter as vou
uunx proper. lour a, very grateiuuy,

ALEXIS S. BROWN.

Dorr & 9 on are offering a really attractive
line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cur
Kid button and lace boots. Call and see them

The best Dye Stuffs and the best
Recipts for Coloring is to be found
at McCullochs. Good Colors war-

ranted every time if tlic directions
are followed. Agent for Leamon's
Analine Dyes for all Colors.

Looking Glasses, large size, at coat! Now
ia yonr time to get a beautiful mirror. Also a
goods assortment of standard Organs and
Pianos, at greatly reduced pricea! at

E. L. Cboss & Bbo.'i.

A better Remedy can not be found
for Whooping Cough, Coughs and
Colds than McCullooh's Balsam of
Hoarhound, it has been tried thirty-fiv- e

years and proven reliable every
time. Only 25 cents a bottle.

Hermon & Wilson, Odd Fellow's Block,
Front street, are daily opening out fresh
goods from the eastern markets. Everything
novel ia the trade in all the fashionable ma
terial at exceedingly moderate pricos, are be
ing submitted. Don't think of returning from
the fair without giving them a call.

Wagou Loads of Straw Hats at Mong's

We are selling them by the hundreda and
more arriving daily. We are determined to
supply the demand if it takes all the straw
stacks in the country. 21tf

The American Sardine Company.
The American Sardine Co.'s Bonelesa Sar

dines, are much better, and loaa than half the
coat of imported Sardines. .H-y- l

There is no retail shoe store in Ohio that
keeps such en extensive stock of first-cla- ss

goodB and sella them so cheap as S. P. Meng.

Mammoth concern. Corner Front and Cro-

ghan Street, Fremont, Ohio.

Dr. S. D. Howe's Arabian Tonic
Blood Pnrlfiar is a far better and safer
remedy for constipation, whether casual or
habitual, than any cathartic pill or potion ev
er administered. See Advertitment.

Oysters beat Bdltimorea received daily
Welch's Boatauraut, next to Lesher'a,Front

street.

Joseph is showing a sptanuid uue of goods
daily arriving from the east.

"New Stock or Watches."
Independent seconds for timing horses, at

Leppelman'a. 30-4-0.

A 'New" Light open buggy for sale, eery
cheap. L. Lbtpeucait. 39-4- 0.

Ladies What yeast do you use T Have
you tried tbe famous cobw cut yeast caieb.
They are far ahead of anything over before
offered. Sold by grocers everywhere.

Oysters by the can or bulk cheap oys
ters cooked or raw, at Welch's Restaurant,
next to Lesher's, Front street.

Splendid new season novelties by the
wagon load at Joseph's.

Ladles will find Munson's splendid French
Kid Button Boots fashionable aud exceed
ingly neat at Dorr & Son's, Front street

McCulloch's Horse and Cattle
Powders are the best and cheapest
in use, without any exception, try
them and you will say so to.

'Personal."
Every . variety of Sewing Machines, new

and second hand sold, exchanged, rented and
repaired. Needles and oil for all machines at
Leppelman'a Emporium. 38-3- 9

A great variety of fine straw Canton, Milan
braid soft straw hats. Also New York style
ilk hats, &c, at Meng'a. 21tf

Henry's Carbolic Salve is so n

that it is only necessary to caution against
imitations. It requires a careful admixture ol
the carbolic acid with other ingredients to
produce a salve that may be relied upon. The
genuine only guaranteed. See that it bears
the signature and private proprietary stamp

John F. Henry. Sold by all Druggists and
Dealers. Johx F. Hzxbt, Cueean & Co.
Proprietors, 8 and 9 College Place, New York.

Those fine Gold Neck Chains, with Ame
thyst, Cameo and fine stone clasps are beau-
ties.

Go and see them at Lepploman's,

Ague Conqueror No Quinine, Arsenic
or Poisons.

This is strong language, as Phyicians and
Chemists have fer years tried to compound a
preparation that would entirely core Fever
and Ague without the nse ot such strong
medicines is Quinine, Arsenic and other
poisons injurious to tha system. There is no
case of Fever and Ague, Intermittent or Bil
lions Fevers, Congestive Chills, Night Sweats,
Liver Complaints, Ac, that this remedy will
not cure at once and permanently. Itpnrifies
tbe Blood, Liver. Spleen, and all secretory
organs so effectually that the Chills will not
return during tha season, even when persons
bave bad them for years, field by Thesaas

A 1TEW SEARCH
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JUST OPENED

FRONT ST., FREMONT, 0.

Miss M. L. THOMPSON
Anxious to sfford her numeroua customers the

utmost advantage In selecting from her

, , . !

NeW anCI tlegant
!

f

ail I IMTDV " rriOPlCUllLLInLri I V3UUUO !j

Has taken aud just opened the 'store originally
conducted by

IVIH.S- - DEAL.
Iii DEAL'S BLOCK, FRONT STREET, FREMONT,

Which haa been thoroughly renovated and re&tted.

where aha will continue business in addition
to her present store.

This arrangement will facilitate ladles In making
selections from

The Tinett Display of Good Xo r Seen it
the City,

Submitted at Prices that Defy Competition.

The most competent milliners win be Incon-
stant attendance, and the beat of attention and
satisfaction may be relied upon.

Gents', youths' and boys' Alexis shoes and
Congress gaiters, in great variety, at Dorr &
Son's, Front street.

' Now Is the Winter of Our Diacon
tent made Glorious

by the arrival of beautiltu spnngi
with its balmy days, warm showers.
green fields and budding trees. But
with all this beauty and brightness
cornea work. The gardens must be
made, lawns cleared up, house
cleaning, painting, papering, white
washing, &c, to be done. i;or as
Nature awakens to new life and puts
on frfctih livery, so we, naturally,
imitate her in this; and what more
fitting example could we lollow than
hers ?

Now, such being the case, it is
matter of the greatest importance to
know how best to do this, and where
to procure the necessary materials of
the best quality, and at the same
time at the least cost. That "the
best is tue cheapest in the end," is a
fact accepted and acknowledged by
all. First it is the best at the begin
ning, lasts longer, costs no more for
the labor to apply than poor mate
rials, and lastly, there is very little
difference in the first cost.

I am speaking now of paints in
particular. Do you want to paint
white? There ia no better or cheap
er made than the Phoenix Brand of
Eckstein Hills k Co., for which I
am special agent,

It has now been tried in this city
and county for ten years, and never
for once, has it failed to give entire
satisfaction. And I do firmly be
lieve and assert there is no better
lead made. For colored paints, for
cottages,. 4c, we have our own
colored paint, which, for durability
and cheapness, far excel all liquid or
chemical paints. They never fade or
peel, una retain their lustre lor years
Zinc Paint, Graining Colors, Var
nishes, and Brushes to use them, al-

ways on hand, of the best quality,
and at the lowest price. !o much
for paints.

Now, after painting, tbe smoky
walls must be papered and decorated;
whitewash wont do, it rubs off, and
soon looks as bad as ever. I have the
largest and best variety of Wall Pa-
per ever brought to this city, which
must be sold at the lowest prices.
Now this is saying a good deal, but if
you think of papering, don't buy un
til von look at my samples, ana you
will be convinced that this statement
is true. But doyou ask where is this
place ? Where are such bargains to
be had ? And where only are the
best goods kept ? Why ! Where
else than at McCulloch's old and
reliable Drug Store ! Established 36
years ago ! uome ana 6ee.

Died.
In this Cltv, Monday, October 19th. 18T4, at half--

paBt three o'clock P. M., Williak H. Williams
Si-- aged 76 years, 4 mouths and S days.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A CARD.

A Clergyman, while residing in South America,
as a missionary, discovered a safe and simple rem-

edy for the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early De-

cay, Disease of the Urinary and Seminal Organs,
and the whole train of disorders brought on by
baneful and vicious habits. Great numbers have
been cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the aflllcted and unfortunate, I
will send the receipt for preparing aud using this
medicine, in a sealed envelope, to anyone who of
needs It, Free of Charge. Addrete,

Rev. JOSEPH T. IX MAW,
Station D. Bible House,

IT-3-9 S Asia Tori City
or

It is Not Generally Known
That tbe shortest possible route between the East
and Great West ia through St. Louis, over tbe St
Louis, Kansas City and Northern Short Line.
This road has gained surprising importance by
reason of immense expenditures in the last two
years, of over two million dollars, bcfidtsearalnga,
in improvements of road-wa- in relaying their
line with best quality of new steel and iron rails,
on broad new tia, and by substituting for ordinary
cara.new reclining chair coachc9,elegantly carpeted
and fitted, with dressing rooms-wit- toilet conven-

iences for ladies, gentlemen and familiea traveling or

with children, villumt any extra charge. This line
runs six fast Express trains between the Miseis- -
lppl snd the Missouri Rivers, two more than any

other road, and connects with all the great Land
Grant Roads In the West, and has adopted all mod-
ern appliances for comfort, speed and safeguards f
atraiust accidents, including night and day watch-
men, who inspect the road betore and after the
pawage of each train to see that everything la in
order. We recommend those contemplating a trip
West to toko the St. Lotus, Hansaauity aiiO.Noria- -
ern Short Lino, it being the only line running
through cars between at. Lauis ana umaua, anu
for tickets over this excellent line refer our
readers to any tictet agent selling uirongn ncueis
to the West. For map, circulars and time tablea
address either Geo. D. Teller, Buffalo, N. Y.; or
p R Groat. St Louis. Mo-- , cilher of whom will
turlsb any into rnMtion desired.

Good Health How to Get It
Teli-- rw1fTifiliv fow doses of HOOFLAXD'S

GERMAN BITTERS. It gives tone to the stom-
ach, facilitating the diffeetion and assimilation of

food, bo necessary to tho nouriehmetit of the body.
II regulates the bowels, carrying off the fool mat-

ter tqat would otherwise Impair tbe action of tbe
Liver ana corrupi me moon, prouucinp ioui trap-tion- e.

offensive breath. Sick Headache. Dllioas
Disorders, Jaundice, Backache. Nervous Debility,
and General Weakness and Irritability.

They act not as a drastic punrative, ont by
arousing the dormant functions of Nature, to
healthy action, and thus setting the channels free,
cleanse and nourish the whole eystem to vigorous,
jovous health

it is not a num .diiuto, dux m purs mecicinai
preparation, that is caring its thousands daily, who
joyfully testify to its wonderful efficacy in curing
disease and restoring health.

Wnen ft brisk purgative ia required, use HOOF-LAND-

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS. They act
promptly, without nausea or distress.

Proprietora. JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY A CO
Philadelphia. Sold by all Druggist.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
IIa)DT Relief far Tsanr in en from

tbe effects of Errors and Abuses in earlyllfe. Kan- -
hooa Restored. ImpedlmenistoMarnageremoTed.
New method of treatment. New and remarkable
remedies. Books and circulars sent free, sealed
envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. S South Ninth St., Philadelphia, an Inati.
tntion baying a high repntaUoalerbaaerableeesi
iast as4 jewsaalsasl ilrJM .

THE WHOLE WESTERN COUNTRY.
Can now be easily reached by the Atlantic and
Pacivic, and Missouri Pacivic Railroads and

j their rail, etage and steamboat connections. Thwe
lines commence at at St, Louis, at which point the
M'eslesippt river is crossed by the mastmagnill-een- t

Steel Bridge in the worid, and traverae the
I whole length of Central and Southwest Missouri, I

and a portion of Kansas and the Indian Territory,
and thus famish to tho business man, pleasure
seeker and tbe emigrant, the most direct and
fortable route to all points In Missouri, Kansas,
Texas, Colorado, New Mexico, Nebraska, Utah,
Wyoming, California, Oregon and the whole Pa
cific Slope. Superior inducements are offered for
those seeking new homes In the Far West, and the
transportation facilities are unequalled by any
Western road. Everybody going West should give
these roads a trial, and be convinced that the ili- -

eouri Pacific Through Line, and the Atlantic and
ASSOrtrnent!PneijtSriMarethereaUypopularthoronh.

fares of travel. For maps, time tables,
lion as to rates, routes, etc., address S. H. Thomp- -
son, Eastern Passenger Agent, Union Depot

I'CWumbus.OhlcorE.A.Ford.GeneraJPaasenger
Agent, SLLous, Mo. Question will be cheerfully
and promptly annoeredl

The Great Southwest.
To all persons desiring Boxss in the great and

prosperous West, the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad
Company gives a cordial invitation to visit its Ianda
In Central aud Southwest Olisaouri,
which possesses all the requirements of a good
climate, good soft, good voter, and good health,
with long and cool summers, snd short and mild
winters.

1,800,000 Acres of Prairie and Timber Lands
are offered for sale at low price and on long tim- e-
terms in fact, made to suit purchasers, who are
furnished with Tret Transportation from St
Louie to the lands, at the Company's Office in St.
Lonts.

For particulars in pamphlets with maps, address
A. L. Deans, Land Commissioner, Atlantic and
Bailroad Co., 29 South 4th Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Missouri, Kansas & Texas R'y
The completion of the great iron

bridge over the Missouri Eiver at
Boonville, enables this popular line
to offer still better facilities for the
business between tbe Northeast and
the great Southwest,

Two daily trains will be run be
tween Hannibal and points in the
great Neosho valley, in direct con
nection with all lines. Also, two
daily trains between St. Louis and
points in Southern Kansas.

For the Texas trade, new and bet-
ter facilities are offered. The rates
have been greatly reduced, and ar
rangements have been made whereby
tnrougn fullman palace eleepiogcars
are run from Chicago, Quincy, Han-
nibal and St Louis, to Galveston,
without change, passing through the
finest portion of Southwest Missouri,
Southern Kansas, the Indian Nation
and the most desirable portion of
Texas.

. Any one contemplating a trip to
Southern Kansas, the Indian Nation
or Texas, should address Thouas
Dorwln, general passenger agent,
Sedalia, Mo., for a correct map, with
time tables, rates of fare, fcc. 28-5- 2

EXCURSION TICKETS TO COLORADO.

$27 Reduction. From May 15th to October 15th
the St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern Short Line
will sell excursion tickets St. Louis to Denver
and Retdbn, for $73, for ninety days from date,
For circular of riuusu information relative
to Colorado, address F. B. Groat, Gcnl Paaaen.
gcr Agent St. Louis, Kansas City Si Northern Short
Line having extraordinarily line accommodations
and connections for Colorado, excursion parties
prefer taking this line. Excursion tickets sold by
connecting lines, and at Ticket Office St. Louis,
Kansas City & Northern Short Line, 3. 113
IVeirth Fou rtb Steot, St. Louis, Mo. Don't
fail to send for Circular.

The Most Wonderful Discovery of the 19th Century

Dr. S. D. Howe's
ARABIAN MILK-CUR- E

for COHSUliTTIOH,
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST and
LUNGS, (The only Medicine of the kind in the
worm.;

A bubstUule for Cod Liver Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient

iobh or voice, anoruieaa ot Hmith
Catarrh, Croup, Congha, Colds, &c, in a few days.
uc magie. rrice $i per Doiue. alau,

3Dr- - S. 13. HOWE'S
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations la its
immediate action upon uie

L1VKK, KIDMGYS AND BLOOD.
It irpurely vegetable, and cleanses the system of
all impurities, builds it right up, snd makes Pure,
men itiooa. u cures serotinous Diseases of ail
kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates. For

GENERAL.' jAtaT viiAL.il i, ana BRO- -
CONSTITUTIONS, 'chalienge

tne iDin century" to nua its equal.
EVERY BOTTLE IS. WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

si per come.
Also, rlt. 8. U. HOWE'S

Arabian coItel?-- Liver Pills,
ney cieanse tne L.iver ana otomacn thoroughly,

remove Constipation; contain no calomel nor any
other injurious ingredient, and act quickly upon

Price !5 cents per box.
CONSUMPTIVES

should use all three of the above medicines.
Said by S. BliCKLAIHD & SOf,

bote Agents lor tremont, Ohio.
DR. S. D. HOWE, 8ole Proprietor,

161 Chambers St., New fork.

Confessions of an Invalid,
PtmisHZD as a WARNIN9 and for the benefit of
Yocno Men and others who suffer from NERV-
OUS DEBILITY, LOSS OF MANHOOD, etc, enp- -
piyme me meant oi tea-cur- e. v ritten ov one who
cured himself after undergoing considerable quack-
ery, and sent free on receiving s post-pai- d directed
envelope.

Binterers are invited to address tne author,
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR.

11-- S Box 163, Brooklyn, K. Y.

'II ANhOOD RESTORFT) A victim sr

Avl voutbful imprudence, cansin? Drematnra
decay, nervous debility, etc., having tried In vain
every anown remeay, nas louna a simple sett-cur-

which he will send free to his a. Ad
dress J. U. REEVES, 7 Nassau St., New York.

Centaur Liniments
Hive cured more wonderfn
cases of rheumatism, aches
pains, swellings, frost-bite- s,

caked breasts, burns, scalds,
salt-rheu- itc, upon the hu-

man frame, and strains, spav- -
IJjfj.rpa in, galls, 4c, upon animals, in

one year, than au other pretended rem
edies since the world began. Certificates

remarkable cures accompany each bot
tle, and will be sent gratis to any one.
There is no pain which these Liniments will
not relieve, no swelling they will not subdue

lameness they will not cure. This is strong
language, but it is true. No family or stock-own- er

can afford to be without Centaur Lini-
ments. White Wrapper for family nse ; the
Yellow Wrapper for animals. Price, 50 ets. ;
large bottles $1.00. J. B. Eosa & Co., 63
Broadway, New York.

Castoria is more than a substitute for Cas
tor Oil. It is the only safe article in existence
which is certain to regulate the bowels, cure
wind-coli- o and produce natural sleep. It ia
pleasant to take. No more sleepless mothers

crying babies. Price 35 cts. per bottle.

MARKETS.
GRAIN.

New York, Oct. 14, '74.
Whtat Varying from $1.18 for old red to

1.40 for new white.
Conic Finn at 92c and 93c
Oats Sales at 61c to 62c.

Toledo, Oct. 14, '74.
WfflSAT Sales at $1.11 to $1.17.
Corn Sales at 72c.
Oats Sales reported at 52c to 52 l--

LIVE STOCK.
Buffalo, Oct. 14, '74.

Beet Good supply. Sales at $4.80 to
$4.50.

Sheep Active Sales 4.25 to 6.25.
Boos Firm at $6 50 and $8.75, for heavy.

RAILROADS.
CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E

LAKE SHORE EAST.
A. V. A. F. If.

Leave Toledo 9:40 6:25 6:55
Fremont 10:0 7:42 f:10
Clyde 10:66 T:M t:2T
Mouroevtlle 11:91 8:30 T.86
Cleveland l:3ur.M- 10:63 10:20

WEST.

Leave Cleveland 6:35 3:30 7:00
Konroevllle 8:30 6:45 8:26
Clyde 9:03 6:18 :55
Fremont :S1 :3T 10:H

Arrive Toledo 10:40 8:09 11:20

Way Freight.
oats bast. eoato west.

Leave Fremont, :S0p.x.Leave Fremont, 3:40 T.n.
LAKE IKir LOUISTTXil RAILWAT OOCiO SOUTH.

Leave Fremont, 9ztS A. U. T:10 r. X. 9:00 A. a.
" Foatoria, 10:30 T:S0 10:61
" Findlay, 11:0 :7 lfcSSP.

ArivsLlma 1:00 p. X. 11:30 :10

GOING NORTH.

A. .
" Findlay, 6:il 4:S0 1:15 P. X,
" Foatoria, :1 tn t:SO

JTISBMftl,

. RECEIVED THIS DAY

ii) fieces Hiinpress Jfophns, all shades, sold usually at 65 cents,
w e oner tnem at 4U cents.

c

.30 Pieces Black Alpacas and Cashmeres, at Reduced Prices.

Call and price our Brown and Bleached Muslins.

Ask to See our 50 cent French Corset, equally as good as one sold
elsewhere for 85 cents.

A good Waterproof at 75 cents.

Notice to the Taxpayers of Sandusky County.

BATES OF TAXATION FOR THE YEAR 1874.
STATE TAX. S5??? ? I ? 2 9

NAMES O t B g f; H p R f E? I l
OF TOWNSHIPS, 2 3 3 "7 f &S

TOWNS, &c o I g. S ? p8
K: w t f S. SO- -

S-- g. H PT 2. ?!
qq Gj . X. C K I pa

MillsMillsMili8MUlBiMill8 Millsj Alillsj 3Jiils Mills Millp MillsMUl3 IMiilelMillMaiillslMilig

York 8 .5 .9" .1 3.2 f .2 .5" .1 .3 .1 "3 2! 103
" " u " " "Townsend .5 .1 3.0 " n 5

Green Creek " " " " " " " " .1 1.3 2.8 "
Riley....'. " " " " " 1.5 1.8 3.5 " 13 8
liallville u u 1.5 " .5 51 141

" " " " " 1.5Sandusky 2.5 2.1 " 131
Jackson " " " " " u 1.5 1 2.8 12 3
Washington " " ' .1 .6 3.4 " 12 0
Scott j a 11 63 u 160
Madison " " " " " .2 " .8 7.7 " 17 5
Woodville . .1 .8 3.0 118
Rice " " .1 1.2 3,4 12 6
Fremont " " B - - .3 .3 5.5 1.1 26 8
Bellevue M " " " " u .1 - 5.0 3.8 16 8

" " 44 44 44 44 44 " " 44Green .2 44Springs .8 7.0 2.3 19 1
Clyde 44 44 .! 8 7--

0 7 28
Clyde Scu'l District. j 13 7 o 6 3
Woodville Sch'l Dis. I 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 .1 44 .8 5.0 44 13 8

I, HENRY BAKER, Treasurer of Sandusky County, Ohio, do hereby certify that the rates of taxation for
said County, for the year 1874, are correctly stated in the above table, showing the number of mills and fraction

of mills levied on each dollar of valuation oa the duplicate of said County, in the several townships, wards, and

districts thereof.

SPECIAL NOTICE The penalty fixed by law will hereafter be strictly enforced on all delinquents after
the 1st day of January and lstday of July next

HJE2TBT BAKES, Treasurer of Sandusky County.

TOLEDO TO SAGINAW, BAY CITY
AND

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
And intermediate points.

Flint & Pere Marquette Railw'y

Trains arrive Toledo . 4:ra r. m. A. 1

Trains leave Toledo . 8:1 r. n. 12:15 r. 1

At. at Monroe . 9:2 1:15
Wayne.... .10:50 8:35

" " Plvmoatb .11:13 S:a5
" ' Holly . 4:15 a- - X. 4:ii
" "' Flint . 5:40
" " E. Saginaw... . t:M 6:42
" " Buv City . T:33 G:55
" " Midland 6:53 6:25
" " Evart 11:M 8:55
" " EeedCity 12:15 p. 9:30

Close connections made at Reed City with trains
of tbe Grand Rapids aud Indiana R. K. for soatii,
and north to the Traverse Bay region.

Connections at Wayne with Mich. Cent. R. R.t
at Plymouth with Detroit, Lansine & Lake Mich.
R. K., at Holly with Detroit & Milwaukee li. Ii.,
at Flint with Chicago & Lake Huron K. li., and at
Bay City with Jackaon, Landing and Saginaw.

The only rwite that avoids trausfer of passengers.
Low rates and than

J. P. NOURSE,
General Ticket Agent,

East Saginaw, Mich.

SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST
AND SOUTH WEST.

TOLEDO WABASH & WESTERN RAILWAY.
The great continuous Short Line to SintLonis,... .. ....... ' .n - .1 IT - i

through to the Mississippi river without change of
cars, and connecting closely with all points in
Missouri, ivansas, voinntno anu iuiuoruia. gun-
man PALACE SLEEPING CARS, on all night
trains.

tTomxnfj Through Fan
Kzprett. Expreas. KxpreM.

Leave Toledo T:uO a X 11:35 A X 11:40 p !

Arrive Ft, Wayne. . 11:00 " 3:35 px 2:55 A 3

Wabash 1:1)8 PX 8:15 " 4:30 "
Peru 1:40 " 6:20 " 5:15 "
Indianapolis 5:25 a!0 "

' Logansport.. S:30 7:10 " 6:45 "
Latayette.... 4:15 8:45 6:55 "

' Danville 11:40 :10
Decatur :05 A 12:00 x
Springfield... 4::15 ' 5:45 p J

' Jacksonville 6:15 ' 8,2i "
St. Louis.... T:45 ' 4:45 '
Quiucy 10:30 6 "
keokuk ; 12:00 ' 7:35 '

Trains arrive at Toledo from the West at 2:20 A.
x., 10:45 a. x., and 5:05 p. x. Accommodation.

W. L.
Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
THE

SHORTEST & QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE,
The East and South East.

CONDENSED TIME CARD, August 1st, 1874.

Le. Defiance... ...i S:lftpm
Ar. Tiffin 7:03 44

" ShelbyJ unction. i :42atni 9:18 "
" Mansfield lo:07 44 :51 44

44 Mt, Veruon...... 11:35 44 11:34 44 Leave
44 Newark I 12:30 n,n 12:45 n't 4:50 am
44 Columbus........! 2:45 pm 4:50am

Lc. Cincinnati, D.S.L 6:00 am 4:15 pm
44 Cincinnati, f. C.

& St. L 6:00 7:00 44

44 Chicago 7:00pm! 6:20am
44 Iudianapolis,P.C.

St St. L 4:00 am 4.50 pra
Columbus lins"44" 11:45

Ar.Zanesviile..... D l:40pmi 2:00 am a 6:15 am
44 Cambridge..... 2:40 44 6:03 44 7:25 44

44 Bellaire yt:50 44 6:13 44 9:50 44

44 Benwood S 5:45 44 5 5:30 44 10:00 44

44 Wheeling 6:10 44 5:45 44 11:00 44

44 Grafton 9:05 44 9:20 44 D 2:40pm
44 Oakland 11:24 44 11:34 44 6:00
44 Deer Park 11:43 44 11:47 44 6:17 44 n
44 Piedmont 12:50 n't 12:50n'n 7:13 44

44 Cumberland ... l:4oam d 1:45pm s 8:25 --
i14 Sir John's nan.

44 Martinsburg..., 4:25 4:20 44

44 Harper's Furry. 5:1)2 ' 4:56 44 Pa
44 Hagerstown June 6:03 ' 6:01 44
44 1'oint ot Kocks.. 6:30 , 6:20 44
44 Washington 7:0O ' 6:45 44

44 Lynchbnrg.W. C.
v., 4:40pm! 4:50 am

44 Richmond, R F.&
P 1:30 4:5044

44 Relay B 7:55 am s 7:40pm
44 Baltimore 8:30 44 8:15 44

44 Philadelphia..., 1:20pm! 2:35 am pen
New York.... 6:15 " 6:30 44

B Breakfast. D Dinner. S Supper.

NOTICE All Trains on tho L. E. Div. (be
tween Sandusky and Newark) run daily except
Sundav. on C. JJiv. (oetween eolumnus ana ueti-air- rt

Train leaving Columbus at 11:45 p. m. runs
daily other trains daily except Sunday. On Main
Line, AewarK accommodation runs daily except
Sunday. All other trains ran daily.
PULLMAN Palace Urawlng-Roo- and Sleeping Can

From St. Louis, Cincinnati and Columbus, to of

WASHINGTON & BALTIMORE two

WITHOUT CHANGE.
Throtiffh tickets snd farther Information can be

obtained at ail principal Ticket offices throughout a
the West, Southwest and Northwest.
L. M. M. COLE, GenT Ticket Ag't, Baltimore, Md.
TIIOS. P. BARRY, Western Pass Agt, Cincinnati.
THOS. R. SHARP, Master of transportation, Bal- -

eamore and Ohio it, it., Baltimore, jua.
W. C. Qnincy, Gen. Sapt. Central Ohio Div, Co lots,

lumbus, umo.

this

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

DR. FRANK CEEAGER
Ess opened ont in the office formerly occupied by
Dr. Beilharz. La regard to the same the following
will explain :

Eaving sold the dental office of the late Sr. L.
. Beilbarz to Dr. Creagcr, formerly employed in

the office, I can cheerfully recommend him to
frienis and patrons as worthy their confidence.
n KE8. Im T. BtttW IM K tt

NEW FALL STYLES!

Miss M. E. BELANGER
Having just returned from the Eat, where she

haa Deen in attendance at tne

Fall Opening
of the leading

DRESS MAKING
Establishments, is nowprepared to furnish all the
latest styles of PATTERNS for Dresses and
Cloaks, and will be pleased to see all her old cus-
tomers and as many new ones as would be pleased

to give nor their patronage. ,
DRESS MAKLQ in all the latest and most ap-

proved styles.
CUTTING AXD FITTING promptly attended to.

M. E. BELANGER.

R.EPORTthe Condition of the First National Bank ofOT at Fremont, in theState of Ohio, at
the close of business, October 2d, 1S74.

KZSOCBCZS.

Loans and Discounts........ ...........$182,133 40
Over Drafts 2,175 42
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation 100.000 00
TJ. S. Bonds on hand 85,350 00
Due from redeeming and reserveagents 27,037 68
Due from other National Banks 954 90
Due from State Banks and bankers..... 982 62
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. .. 4,ri93 70
Current expenses snd taxes paid....... 8,393 37
Checks and other cash items S.553 76
Bills of other National Banks 3,407 00
Fractional currency (including nickles) B82 85
Specie (including gold Treasury notes) . . 4i8 00

notes S4,mo w
Five per cent Redemption Fund. . 4,500 00

(403,937 70
t.iitn.mn.Capital stock paid in ...roo.ooo 00

Surplus fund. ............... ...... ... B7,2tl 58
Other undivided profits ... 1I,5J 64
National Bank notes outstanding.. ... 89.300 00
Individual deposit ... 140,604 56

to National Bank.... ......... ... 4,540 82
Due to State Banks and bankers.... 122 62

Account 207 66

$403,937 70
State or Ohio, I

Cocxtt op Sandcset. 1

I, A. H, Milui, Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state

la true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. A. H. MILLER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day
oiuciober lb. 4. w. a. ajndkkws.

Seal Notary Public
CoaazcT-ATTES-

Jas. W.Wnsos, )
La Q. Rawsoh, J Directors.
A. LL JIjixab, J

SSO.OOO
Worth ofProperty

AT A SACRIFICE.

. t. flsamj u gr raw r"sirable property in the county at

OXE TIIIJIJD-I.ES- S XHAJI ITS TAZUE.

ties contemplating bnyinza Farm oruty rrop- -
erty should give me a call at once, for 1 am

bonnd to sell.

Ioffcrto soil one Farm containing 1.6 acres, at
b 2".-- "Vk"" V. JJZJZuamco uuiu vaac v'J: JhSSt? "TiStfoTlarSber, balance nnder W of

brick buae ou tbe farm w ruumn euiu muilu
f., , iT;,i with fruit and ornamental- - - -i- -- t-

w
h..K. ;m
with ySi? of fruit, uoodouSsT ThS

farm is well adapted for gram or stock farm, no
oettersoil in tne county, rnw u,W) mou,
balance on one two and three years.

Also a Farm Iving one and a half miles south
west of Gibsocburg and two miles from Helena,
both irnod rnilroad towns on the T. T. fc E. K. H.,
There are 80 acres cleared and under fence and so
acres of good timber. There is a nice frame house
with 5 rooms, two sood wells of water, large gram
barn T5i40 feet, good bearing orchard with all kinds

fruit. The location ot mis iarm is a mosi
one. Price $7,200, lialf cash, balance one,

and three years. v
One honse and lot 03 Court street in a very de-

sirable location. The house has T rooms, good
cistern and well, a large stable on lot. There is

good variety of fruit trees on the lot. I off;r this
property at the very low price oi $1,600, half caah,
balance'on time.

I also offer for sale my residence on the comer of
Napoleon and Wood streets. It is one of the most
desirable locations in the city. There are three

well Ailed with frnit and and ornamental trees.
Large frame bousecontainiug 10 rooms, with

also large brick summer Kitchen, well and
stable and carriage house. The location of

property makes it one of the most desirable
residences in the city. Price $2,SO0, hall caan,

on time.
Parties wishing to invest money can And no

opportunity. M.BOWLCS,
40-- Fremont, O.

FOR SALE.
A first-cla- ss top Phstro Barry

7rr second-han- though quite as good
V uew. 11 will w Bom at a uar&ui

2. to any one for cash. Atrolv at the
"Domestic" Sewing l actune igeaeyVBee,i

Sseal sad fiassiMsx stmees.

Ladies or Gentlemen
WHO DO

SHOPPING
CALL AT

C. STAUSMYER & CO.,
Front Street, Fremont.

Tber keep the very choicest teas,
Sell batter, eggs and fine old cheese ;
Tbe best of sugar bought with care,
Lowest are they for crock'ry wan.
In baskets, there you 11 find a show, IsTbe best of wood ware yon must know,
City and country to them go
For well they know who treats most square,
lain custom to receive a share.

FRIENDS Give as a calL

We guarantee satisfaction. Everything trash ssd
Kcnuiao.

Sandusky County Court of Common
Fleas.

The docket this term is unnjoally full.there
being 224 cases for hearing. The judge
Chaa. E. Pennewell was over on Monday AS
and assigned the cause list for two weeks, aa
follows :

FBIDAY. OCT. 23d. 18T4.
1157 E. Badcliff t. Josiah Barnett
1174 J no. Harding t. Alice Metcalf.
1217 Village of Clyde v. Thomas Granger.
1218 44 Y.Jaj. Boer.
1245 Wm. Row t. C. S. C. R. B. Co.

HOSDAY. OCT. 25TH. 1874.
1264 Martin Purdy Thomas Granier.
1280 Wm. B. Corey . Daniel J. Harris, et al.
1 -- 01 Aoranam 1 eamaa t. Henry .Baker.

TTTESDAY, OCT. 27TH. 1874.
1312 XT. J. Hushes Tl incorporated Tillace of

viyae
1313 C B. Lemon t. Barnbart Kline.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28TH. 1874.
1343 Daniel Earl r. Catherine EarL
13oS P. W. Phrkhunt T. Eiiha Hockings, et

aL
1336 Betsy Whittaker t. If. B. Mason, et aL

tutjesday, oct. 29th, 1874.
1389 Henry Baker r. Birdaeli M't'g Co.
1394 A. W. Benton T. Geo. A. Florence.
1415 W. B. Corey y. D. J. Harris, executor.

FBIDAY, OCT. 30TH, 1874.
1427 O. M. Hallernee T. N. J. Hughes.
143S Cheater Parsing t. J. A, and J. B. Hig- -

1456 Jacob Myers T. S. A. J. Snyder.
SATURDAY, OCT. 31T. 1874

1460 Mary Bartiett Aaron Bar tiett, et al.
146o Ellen W. and Jno. D. Moore r. Amelia

Dean, et. aL
1466 Eilen W. and Jno. D. Moore T. Amelia

Dean, et aL
1468 Jno. D. Moore Y. Edwin E. Pease, et L

lAMN ED A respectable middle aged or elderly
1 muuiau ,uu cau wash nna imN wru. n own

ers! servant in a family of only bushand aud wife.
Must produce good references. Address or apply
w iiicuvx, 10 Auama au, loieao, (Jala.

DYSPEPSIA! SYSPEPS'.A!
That hydra-head- disorder, with Its sad De

pression ot spirits, &ick neaclacne, aonr stomach.
Scalding Eructations, Oppressive Fullness, Loss of
Apetite, w an, wasted Appearance, and ervous
Debility, all indicating imported dlgestiou and as--
gimilation of food, and thereby lack of nutrition, so W
necessary to the support of thr bodv, can be elfect--
ua.ly cored by tbe use of UOOFLAND'SGERMAN
BITTEKS, the favorite prescription of that emi- -
nent orman physician, Christoph W. Hoofland, of
Laujan-ygia- i, Germany, the erHcacy of which won
for ,ira many marks of distinction by the crowned
headf eati nooility of Europe. It tones the stom--
Kht,be7OBtK!,alttbeboml troUKt
the torpid liver, promote, natural perspiration, in--"" the nerveu. "d retoreH All tfi. functions
ot to tWom. heaith... Theeflicacvof the
remeay is aauy acknowlea ty the happy subjects
01 us ireaiment, wno now enjov robnt health.

UUUtLAJlAI ItJlXJflLLlN FILLS are rw
commended when a brisk purgative is required.
They operate, thoroughly, wTthout griping. They
arc iuk vni B fins exiauu

JOHNSTON. HULLOWAY & CO.. Protirlctorm.

WESTERN RESERVE

II SCHOOL
UtterCOMMESCE3 AUGUST IOTH.

Persons preparing to teach please send thelrad- -
aress lor ssiaiogue. l). fALilER,

Milan, Erie Co., Ohio.

JOSEPH FAUST,
FREX05T, OHIO. Bn

Plain,. Ornamentaf, Roman.
MOLEEJT IbLESCO A3fD GBA2TITE

PLASTERER,
Designer and Manufacturer of all Btyles of

Mouldings, Enrichments, Centerpieces,
Brackets. Medallions, Frames, Capitals, Scacllola.
and all other Composition Ornaments, Ac., for Is
Exterior, Portland and Koman t anient. Mastic

anaouioco ngraaona

MIXED MOBTAB1
Furnished by tbe Bushel or Tsrd. Allerderswll
Mti preaapi itteatiae. H--ai

THE

fei IMj teal

NEWS AND JOB

PRINTING ROOMS,

3d Story Buckliuid's (old) Elcck,

FBEHOIT, O,

NEATNESS,

PROMTNESS,

DESPATCH

The Journal

Republican in principle, tni wCl be aereeea to
rouma, Acai antlers, uteiaaue aaet

ireasnl Saws.

The aim of the Publisher Is to make Qm
a arsmuiae F r"T 'spec

AS AETEBtlWO MrC3I,
It Is Um best la lbs C unary.

Having recently fitted up in

anawlot of superior

JOB TYPE,

and pntinto cur estafrlisfrTrant
a Jupp s ratent

STEAK EITGIIT:

tv worn wxJrn tvJlj fimo& thn m

JOB PHHTTniG

Whether TSheet Postern, Circulars, 3xrrs(pls- -
irrogrammes, sale Siiis, or any vadMf of

Handbills or Posters.

Heeds, BH1 Heads, CertiOcatea, 9etes,
KKeipta, aad ail kinds ot

Z3

rinses Cards, TIsit!n Cards, Wsddlar Cards,
'iu arae, or any vanacy ex

OARDB.
Short we are pteyared to do any tsd !' Had.

of jjrintin jat reasrmabiera(ee,aad
grnrnteeeti;ikie.

At B. BAX8I.ET, PrcrUtor


